Effects of some antimuscarinics alone and in combination with chlordiazepoxide on punished and nonpunished behavior of rats.
Since both diphenyl-substituted antimuscarinics and benzodiazepine anxiolytic drugs have been reported to increase responding under fixed-ratio schedules of food presentation, these antimuscarinics may also have anxiolytic activity. The effects of aprophen and benactyzine on punished responding of rats, a preclinical anxiolytic drug screen, were compared with those of atropine and chlordiazepoxide. None of the antimuscarinics produced consistent overall increases in behavior suppressed by punishment, in contrast to the dose-dependent increases obtained with chlordiazepoxide. Aprophen did not potentiate the anxiolytic activity of chlordiazepoxide. However, a high dose of atropine potentiated the effects of chlordiazepoxide on punished responding. Thus the diphenyl-substituted antimuscarinics, aprophen and benactyzine, do not possess consistent or robust anxiolytic activity in this preclinical screen. The previously reported behavioral excitatory effects of these compounds may therefore be unrelated to this pharmacological action.